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01, happy nîcnîior% for mian% a daN, 'viii le the nighît of Fei). 1 9th,
to the boys of Woodstock College, the nighit of the skating party on
the College grotinds. Long andt laboriotis 'vas the work of Iitting the
ice for the occasion, but when the inight came it was ai] that could be
dlesirced. A large nuniber of the ladies of the town wvere invited, and
graciously accepted the invitation. Aftuer an hcnr*s skating ail repaired
to the dining hall, where the sharpened appeuites were fui N satislied Uv
the botinteoiis spread for whicli our College is noted on these festive
occasions. lHien the stan(rsE our (College corridors were conducteci
by those who kniew thern bottr, to the chapel rooni, where thle Philo-
mnathic .Societv grave an (men iinecting. We canniot in this nlote -ive an
accounit of the vcry fui!1l*),ý-. Ilogni Ille of rucitations. miusic, S-peeches and
(lebates, suffice it tu sav thaï, ihe visitos appeared [o huartily eiÎjo\
theinselves. As pair îw pair lefi tht' (:oIIege halls, those wvbo reniaincil
bhind generously wishc<l ilheir more favored fellows a pleasant wvalk,
and happ), dreanîs on thvir returnj. Uv a musical salute oi Coud nighxt.
ladies.

Mr. Clark read a verv iiiiu.iiig and instructive ipjer in thc Philo-
niathic.-Society on "Wasin a Naine ?*« He accomnîcd for the origin of
maniiv praper mnies in a wav that \va,- entirelv original. 1'hougbi thec
îbeory wvas in many resî>cîs strange-,,r than fiction. vet we are fiilly.a>sur-eiI
il is btiilt on a solid foundation and is not Iikelv Io be exploded by anl
future speculator. Those wvho are conversant 'vitb the Gaeîù' will under-
stand the sigifficance of the fiict that. after the inecing wvas over, the
C'ailleronîs and Campbcils of the schiool took the first opportiiy of

caiinthe former their noses. the latter tlicir moutlhs.

OuR new teachers inipress uis as mîen of no mean powers. Mr.
Stillwell froni MeatrHall. who is tenîporarilv supin 1 Mir.
R%"obertsoni's place, lias cornplctelv wvon the good.will] of the students by
blis spirit and mnanner boili ini id otit of the class-rooml. Wu regret
that biis stay aniong uis is to Uc s<. short. Sti/i whierever lie wos~e wvisl
hinli -we/. Mr. M&riiiiiiiot ]las tîîst corne amionght lis as a permanent
teacher ; wu think we stiall like imi. More 'vili be sai(1 when 've knIow
im- better. Mr. M\-cFa'dyeni 'as borni in 4- te land1 of I>rown hecath and

shaggy ivood.?' but before lie 'vas 01(1 enougli tu express blis o>pinioni, t7,
or conZ. as ta the wisdoni of comnng to .\mcùriczi. lie foinnd hinisel.f coin-
fortably settled withi bis parents near Mo 1ca. 1l-healîb soon coin-
pelled Ilus fâîher to ilnove touVsîr Ontario. ;,vherc be fihled thie
pastorale of several ]3aptist cliorches. Otir tencher. aller pursuing hîi,
studies at El1ora and Wailkecrton Hîlgbi Scbools. l)asse( llei rCcluirC<
emainiinîions and wvas dulv raised ta the rank of -'JKîii-i cf Uic B)irchi.'
D'y six yeanrs exp)erienice, tbirce of wlîich lie ias Principal of 1 -ondes-
borougb Public .Sclîool. lie bas proved blitîself a suicccssful teacher.
1lu tle suimmier of i8t)î, lie took a trip> ta blis native lanîd and spent
a imost deliglîItfiil tUnie ini visiting places of historical intercst, not tlîe
least pleasing cf which ivas the home and ineighlborhoud ini wlîich Durnis
lived. We wislb Iiiîî ail] te bappiness lie can puissihlv gel out of liard
work andl 'collegefae
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